
By SaraLoken

fair," said Diaz.
Other students who are just start-

ing off their first year are already
getting discouraged from continu-
ing their education because of fi-
nancial difficulties.

Luis Castellon, who is'attending
Highline forhis third quarter, says
he makes the best out of the situa-
tion.
• • See Tuition, page Ic?

main ever hopeful."
Students are notpleased withthe

fact that they might have to work
more hours topay for the new tu-
ition increase.

Omar Diaz, who is attending
Highline for his last quarter, is
frustrated with another tuition in-
crease.

"I've watched tuition go up the
whole timeI've been here. It's not

said Saunders. The economic fore-
cast is already predicted to be
gloomy so Highline could see fur-
ther budget cuts and that could
translate into further tuition hikes.
"Ido expect another increase,"

said Saunders, "although we re-

parking

Highline students willhave to
pay an extra $60 for tuition this
fall. The State Board for Commu-
nity and Technical Colleges
(SBCTC) raised tuition for com-
munity and technical colleges 7
percent at a recent meeting.

Afulltimestudent (15 credits) at

Highline willbe paying $771 in-
stead of$714 now. Non-resident
students willbe paying $2,621.50
this coming fall instead of $2,450
currently.

Thisincrease comes on the heels
of a 7 percent increase by the
board last year. The state Legisla-
ture authorized the board to in-
crease tuition to fillcuts made by
the Legislature in the boards oper-
ating budget.

The SBCTC is the government
organization that regulates the
policies ofWashington's 32 com-
munity and technical colleges. As
one of its duties the SBCTC sets

Sounders

offs, said Saunders.
With the state's economy stillin

the doldrums, Highline has been

c n u c s
Saunders h a v e

been
weak, and the Legislature has
been balancing the state budget
largely by keeping a lidon spend-
ing.

The 2003-05 Washington state

operating budget is $23.5 billion.
The budget is composed of all

the state's expenditures; more than
half of the budget isearmarked for
education. But higher education is
only a small percentage of the
education portion of the budget.

Highline could face future cuts

Last-minute funding helps

the tuition rates of the colleges.
Although the colleges have to

raise the cost of a class per credit,
the institutions themselves have
authority as to whether to raise
student fees at the specified per-
cent.

"The only place that we have an
option is S &A(Services and Ac-
tivities) fees," said VicePresident
of Administrations Laura
Saunders.

College administrators estimate
that the 7 percent increase will
translate into an extra $8 million.
Currently Highline's 2003-04 op-
erating budget is somewhere in the
vicinity of$29.2 million,up from
last year's $25.2 million.

The Washington State Legisla-
ture allocates money toHighline's
and the states other public col-
leges. Through tuition,Highline
students currently pay 35 percent
of the cost of education, the rest

comes from the state. As recently
as 2000, students onlypaid 30per-
cent.

It's a bad thing for students.
...But it's necessary to avoid lay-

ByJohn Montenegro
and Martha Molina

Tuitionwillincrease inFall

local
weather report

Today,
Mostly cloudy,
Hi56, Lo12

Your

Friday,
Partly sunny,
Hi 51, Lo11

Saturday,
Chance of showers,
Hi56, Lo12

Sunday,
Mostly cloudy,
Hi 58, Lo1O

Photo by Chuck Corte:
The North parking lotholds 509 spots for parking.

get.

"This year we had a small bud-
get and there was almost no room
for any new projects. It's some
what of a miracle that she (Dr.
Bell) was able to do this," said
Keiser.

• • 5ee parking, Page 12

Dr. Bell's miracle of obtaining
the funding came at just the right
time, and almost at the last minute.

"The Highline issue came up
late," said State Sen. Karen Keiser,
D-Des Moines. Itcame out about
48 hours before the final decision
had been made on the state bud-

out ofa hat.
Dr. Bell,president of Highline,

went to Olympia on March 12,
and was able to convince the Leg-
islature to grant Highline
$550,000 tohelp remedy the park-
ingproblem.

The loss of Midway prompted
the urgency to find more parking.
At its peak morning hours, Mid-
wayplays host to 300 student cars.
In February Highline's lease was

cancelled and the lease was sold to

Lowe's Home Improvement
Warehouse, who willbegin con-
struction inthe fall.

Dr.Priscilla Bell was a magician
last month as she was able topull
out an extra 150 stalls of parking,

Students don't want to pay
for parking garage.

• 5ee story, Page Ic!
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Lawrence said.
Mammals need four livingor-

ganic compounds to survive: car-
bohydrates for cell identification
and energy, lipids for energy and
to separate body compartments,
proteins to firm constructional
components in the body such as
muscle and for energy back-up,
and nucleic acids, such as DNA
and RNA, to give information to
molecules.

Organisms are generally the
cause ofinfections inanimals, but
the disease couldn't be traced to
any formidable bacteria or virus.

"Infections as we understand
them, are essentially other organ-
isms trying to get inside our bod-
ies and set up house," said
Lawrence. "Organisms replicate
by DNAor RNA, while proteins
are molecules and have no nucleic
acid. They're not alive."

Therefore, proteins cannot vi-

to humans. The puzzling factor
was that regular Creutzfeld was
scientifically characterized as a
genetic disease, and itdidn't make
sense for itto be spreading like a
typical organic infection. The an-
swer lay deep within the animal
body, specifically mammals.

"This is amammalian disease,"

dren first."
The "laughing death," was the

definitive title for what later be-
came known as Kudu. The dis-
ease is neuro-degenerative (it
breaks down the central nervous
system), causing dementia (mad-
ness), memory loss, deterioration
of motor skills (i.e. speaking,
walking), and eventually death.

Scientists were able to link the
similarities of Kudu to regular
Creutzfeld and Mad Cow,but still
speculated upon the disease's ca-
pability of transferring from cows

Lawrence

what was known at the time as
"the laughing death," Lawrence
said.

"Only one tribe was experienc-
ing this," she said, but why this
tribe?

Following a funeral tradition,
"(the tribe) i<- •v• "
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KU&Sr
vere attempting to steal a late model
sd by the Highline Security on April
ale suspect knocked down an officer
atrol car, and the other officer dove

iivt eitHi -"it? b
ar theft ujithbad outcome

id was dragged 10-15 feet.
d the patrol car and gotaway on foot as
jfellow officer and called Des Moines
an Aidunit. They also notified the Des
itinue the pursuit of the suspects.

as dragged had injuries to both knees,
oulder and was treated by the units.

.„ , .. l i^
• Theif looks foreasy boosts fc^S^-lelims stillplagued bybreak-ins a %3*5vi£r

, , , Asuspicious person was reportedly checking cars for u&:\?^£ig^
rson was reported wandering the locker locked doQrs and > tQ k tQ open doors He W^W^19 at 3:20p.m. After an officer checked ed by ftHighline student Apdl 1Q> ftt1O:5Oa m A
4 empty lockers withthe doors wide open ficer tioned and wamed me man.No actions Wer^^? -5

, taken. fc%3&
-Compiled by Chuck Cortes ,J^£^M

5tudent becomes suddenly ill JliP^
AHighline student became extremely illand had to call m|£^Sr.iS

Des Moines Fire Department April10 at 11a.m. He was ft^j^SSj^
transported to St. Francis Hospital. iV'-^&fc?^

-n :c i i e~, ._..k««,.^ fa?5?5HI

Sweeper damages campus ?lP?§^l2
A street sweeper damaged the Highline campus withhHE3^rfflr£££

street sweeping truck April9 at 5:20. He was reported tob^jrap^jra
dragging some sort of metal object behind his truck and Pu&3fc§3[£|tf'
gashes in most of the campus's sidewalks between Buildin«py%y>*'
3 running behind Building 6 to about Building 18. Acusto f^^^gg
dian also reported that he drove to close too the Child Care£3^L£§g§
Center playground fence and damaged the entry gate to fozgEstty*
playground. Itonly opens inone direction now. SynflijnS

The street sweeper was hired by the college to clean tne

sidewalks. ''SSi?*^

Writing personal
staements

cussion on superstitions.
The open discussion willcover

myths such as Friday the 13th,
Hair,and black cats. Allstudents
are welcome to joinon Friday,
April16 from 1-2 p.m. inBuilding
3 room 103.

Cultural Cafe is holdinga dis-

Black magic cafe

There willbe a career workshop
today in Building 30 room 318
from 12:10- 1p.m.

The worksop willcover the out-

look and wages of various
coporations in Washington. Stu-
dents willfillout ainterest inven-
tory form and then use the Wash-
ington Occupational Information
System toexplore their area of in-
terest.

For more information contact
Erik Tingelstad at 206-878-3710,

ext. 3599.

Wage uuar fare
incorporate life

at workshop

A workshop on how to write a
winning personal statement will
take place on Monday April19,

from 12-12:50 in Buildingl9

Friday's Science Seminar.
"One in 10,000 people would

spontaneously get these diseases,"
she said.

Tomake the connection between
the cows and the humans, research
had to be done, and scientists
looked into the past for answers.

People were reportedly dying in
an isolated tribeinNew Guinea by

Cruetzfeld- Jacob Disease.
In cows, it was called Bovine

Spongiform Encephalopathy
(BSE), or what most commonly
refer tonow as MadCow Disease,

said Dr. Kaddee Lawrence,
Highline biology instructor who
spoke about the disease at last

Beef. It's what's for dinner.
Or, ifyou happen to be one of

the unfortunate people diagnosed
withnew variant Creutzfeld- Jacob
Disease (nvCJD), it's more like a
sip of dementia, a bite ofmemory
loss, and a lethal slice ofdeath.
In1996, the world was told that

you could get a fatal disease by
eating beef in the United King-
dom. The disease inhumans be-
came known as new variant

Lawrence makes sense ofMad Cow
the brain cell,so they continue to
accumulate inside of it. Prions
pile up, causing the cells in the
brain tomalfunction and eventu-
ally shut down, Lawrence said.

Also, when prion-infected
brain cells die, they release more
prions to cause further infection.
The process continues rapidly,
your body and mind deteriorates,
and inevitably you die.

The world is concerned about
Mad Cow Disease, and many
fear of becoming infected with
the new variant of Jacob-
Creutzfeld disease, contracted
from consuming beef.

People want toknow just what
they can do to protect themselves
against it,but what can they do?

"Not a whole lot," said
Lawrence. "There's no cure for
it,no vaccine for it."
Ifone is truly concerned, the

best thing todo is to not eat beef.
Truly, at this point, it's the only
thing one can do.

Next Friday's Science Seminar
willbe held inBuilding 3, room
102 from 2:10 to 3p.m. Speaker
Woody Moses willbe focusing
on what humans can do to pre-
vent global warming.

Lawrence said.
Because prions have no identi-

fyingnucleic acid such as DNAor
RNA, they do not move through

"rogue" ones, Lawrence said.
Since the basic activity ofpro-

teins is based on a folding, or
what Lawrence referred to as a
"basic origami," what the "rogue"
protein does is assimilate the nor-
mal proteins to bend into a
"rogue" protein by combining
with them and breaking down
their amino acids, so they untwine
from their typical helix structure
into a more open position,

said Lawrence.
"What is inside the brains of

cows with (Creutzfeld) and
people with (Mad Cow), is two
particular proteins, variants of the
same thing," she said.

Prions are defined- as a "rogue"
protein, PrPSC (also defined as
"scrapie," which is the same vari-
ant of CJD and BSE in sheep),
replicating on their own byenter-
ing brain cells and causing the
normal proteins, PrP, to turn into

ably cause infections. Butprions
can.

Prions, Proteinaceous Infectious
Particles, are scientifically defined
as a "self-replicating protein,"



mammals," Moses said.
The dock that the classroom is

onalso has a buildinghousing the
touch aquarium tank. The touch
aquarium has numerous small
pools that hold sea animals that
students can study. Inthe last big
earthquake a pump which filled
the small pools failed; as a result
they had to release all of the ma-
rine animals back into Puget
Sound. The college is in the pro-
cess of getting more marine ani-

said.
Moses hopes that Sea Birds will

be a class that stays around and
that students want to attend.
"Ihope to in the future to com-

bine this class with a kayaking
class," said Moses, who is a kayak
instructor in the Puget Sound area
in the summer.

mals to replace the ones released.
"This is a hands-on course

where students will be able to
identify birds, water animals, and
have interaction with the
enviroment," Moses said.

Being in the great outdoors and
learning things that you never
knew is a great opportunity, he

Students get a hands-on approach to learning at Highline 's Marine
Science and Technology Center located at Redondo.

Photos by Chuck Cortes

This class is for the birds
Moses explains to students about seabirds and other mammals that livein the Puget Sound area.

Zev Siegl's job is to help your
small business thrive and grow.

Siegl works for the Small Busi-
ness Development Center (SBDC)
located inthe Omni Building lo-
cated next toBucky's. Their goal
is to help your small business get
better and stronger in the hopes
that the business willflourish.

"I'mgoing to enable someone to
help them succeed," Siegl said.

Siegl serves a huge range of
businesses ranging from Federal
Way to South Seattle. With the fi-
nancial support of the state of
Washington, it creates the ability
for all who request help, receive
help, without being charged.

The Development Center is a
cooperative effort of Washington
State University, other universi-
ties, community colleges, private
sector organizations. Itis partially
funded by the U.S. Small Business
Administration to provide busi-

.ness management and technical
assistance, training, an research to
small business owners and manag-
ers to improve profitability and
stimulate economic growth.
Itwas founded at Washington

State University in1980, and now
has seven sub-centers located
throughout the state of Washing-
ton along with various programs
located throughout the country

Siegl has been working for
Highline as wellas for the Devel-
opment Center since Feb. 1. Be-
fore coming to Highline he has
worked for various businesses
around the Northwest including
Shurgard Storage. Siegl serves on
the boards of several businesses
and founded three different com-
panies.

His main focus as aconsultant is
to help turn people's businesses
into success stories. Siegl calls
himself a serial entrepreneur in
that he goes into a business with
the mindset to make the business
run smoother. But at the same
time he is there to fixwhatever the
original problems were. Some-
times itis mismanagement, bud-
geting problems, or just a loss of
focus.

"The most interesting part of my
jobis seeing the differences in the
waypeople think. It's understand-
ing the thought process of how
people think," Siegl said. "And
there is always no shortage of va-
riety with the peopleIhelp."

On top. of helping area busi-
nesses, he also helps various stu-
dents from Highline.

"The Development Center is a
classic enabling service; we don't
do itall for our clients, but we
workhard to enable allour clients
to move their business ahead," he
said.

center

helps firms
profit

By Roger Heuschele
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The 14th Annual Students of
Color Conference willbe May 6-8
at the SeaTac DoubleTree Hotel.

Each year theMulticultural Stu-
dent Services Director's Council
from 44 different community and
technical colleges coordinates the
conference. Highline Multicultural
Services Director Yoshiko Harden
helps coordinate this event.

Students attending the confer-
ence willbe learning about a wide
range ofmulticultural issues. Dur-

students to get together and talk
about issues of diversity and
multiculturalism. It also empow-
ers students in terms of claiming
their cultural identity and being
proud of their history," said
Burrowes.

More than 400 students from
different colleges are expected to

attend this year's conference. The
deadline has passed for this year's
conference, however, 15 Highline
students are attending. Students
who are interested in attending
next year should check with Stu-
dent Programs in the fall.

ing the conference topics such as
self-awareness, awareness ofother
cultures, leadership skills and so-
cial justice are covered.

These topics are then broken
down into workshops. At the con-
ference, students are required to
attend four different seminars.
They must attend the self-aware-
ness and leadership skills seminar,
and get to choose the other two.

Four keynoters are speaking at
the event. Speakers at the confer-
ence are usually encouraged to
discuss issues about students of
color or anything that might relate

to itand speeches are often moti-
vational.

"One of the speakers, Keith
Boykin,an African- American gay
man, may possibly speak on issues
of sexual identity," said Harden.

Student Program Director
Natasha Burrowes has attended
past conferences and encourages
students who have an interest in
diversity and cultural issues to at-

tend. Burrowes also mentioned
that it's a good place for students
to talk about various issues ofdi-
versity.

"The conference is a space for

Conference to deal withdiversity issues

,,ByLinHTraJti,

'
5eabird5 class

5 but to nature
Woody Moses'
takes student

BySkyler Kimball
b inrr- tttr-um tr<

Bird fanatics listen up, the new
classcalled Sea Birds is the class
for you.

Its a hands-on class about the
evolution of seabirds and other
marine mammals around the
Puget Sound.

The class is located at the
Redondo dock and classes meet

Mondays and Wednesdays 11:30
a.m. to 2p.m.

Professor Woody Moses was
given the opportunity to teach a
new class at Highline when he
came here a year ago. After teach-
ing the class athis previous school
he was excited to start the class up
here.

"This is a 100-level class and is
not difficult ifyou get your work
done," Moses said.

While attending the class stu-
dents willhave tokeep a journal
of their day-to-day observations.
The class is mostly held outside
around the boardwalk at Redondo
learning about the Puget Sound
and the ecosystem that lives
around it.
"Iwant the students to have a

better understanding of the evolu-
tionof seabirds and other marine
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The smoking ban willbe infulleffect next
quarter.

So let's stop the whining and crying and deal
with it.
It's inevitable, almost allcommunity college

campuses have adopted the policy Already. It
makes sense.

Seriously, youcan't reallybelieve that it's all
right to turn yourself into a human pollution
apparatus and walk all over campus emitting
harmful chemicals into the so called clean air
of Pacific Highway.

Society is mostly toblame for the strong re-
action regarding this smoking ban.

Early in the 20th Century, smoking was re-
garded as socially acceptable. Never was it
thought tobe harmful for ones health.

However, then came the 60s and the age of
awareness, studies about smoking were pop-
ping up allover the country, all with the same
scientific result.
It's bad for your health.

No butts about it

Now its 2004, you would think folks can get a
hint,not to mention living long enough to see
your children graduate high school.

Would that be a reason to quit or at least cut
back on inhaling cancer sticks.

It's bad, itcauses cancer of all sorts, not too
mention the horrible nicotine stained fingers and
the horrendous breath that results from inhaling
over 200 harmful chemical compounds.

When asked, most students feel fine complying
with the new smoking ban, but there are still those
few who fear change.

Smokers say that the ban may benefit them by
helping them quit all together.

Once the shelters are constructed we can look
forward to the campus not being littered with
small smoke clouds (the smoke willnow be con-
centrated into a series ofgigantic plumes).

That's not the only benefit kids; no longer will
the campus be blanketed withcigarette butts.

So bite your lips students, your free willsmok-
ingdays are over and long gone, have a nice day.

! \u25a0 >
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Hope for the
holidays

Childhood memories are precious tome. Holiday
memories, especially are precious to me. Christmas,

New Year's, AprilFools, Halloween, Birthdays.. .the
works.

But now thatIthink about it,I'm getting older.
The golden hue that surrounded these qualities
slowly began to loose their shine. Itmakes me won-
der: What happened to the holidaysIloved so much
as a child?
Ihad this suspicion for a while now that as Iget

older the more holidays lose their meaning. Take
Easter for example.

Every year, my family has aEaster egg hunt. My
parents put candy and/or money inplastic eggs and
hide them ina specific room inthe house. Mydad
is a wizard at this (as he's been doing this for move
than 15 years)
I'm19. I'mnot afraid to say thatISTILLpartici-

pate inmy family's Easter egg hunting bonanza. It's
fun...but something was missing.

WhenIwas younger, say 6-12, itwas great. Find-
ingall that candy, getting spending money; it was
awesome.' Entering high school it was still some-
what ofa blast trying to outdo mybrothers and sis-
ters. Last Easter Sunday brought mixed feelings. I
was glad we still did the traditional hunt and that
hardly anything changed, butIstill felt like some-
thing was missing. Itwas as ifIdidn't care whether
the egg hunt happened or not.

Don't thinkIdon't know what Easter is really
about. I'mChristian;Iremember the sacrifices Jesus
made that day and his rebirth soon after. But even
though Iknow the real point and Ipay my respects

through prayer, sometimes Istart to worry.
Do those feelings exist only inmychildhood?
Itend to idealize holidays as something tobe en-

joyedby everyone to the fullest extent. Heck, that's
why they're holidays inthe first place, right? Iwant

to be more enthusiastic when itcomes toholidays.
Butmost people (adults)Irun into seem somewhat

rrore callous toward holidays sometimes. There are
some people out there that probably don't want to

celebrate their birthdays anymore. Or maybe they
just don't believe in it.

So what's the problem? Well, the key word here is
"older." Adulthood brings adult concerns and real-
ties. Maybe some people are just toobusy (orholi-
days to deal with them properly. Even birthdays may
seem annoying or pointless..

But allI'msaying is that even though you get older
there are times and days where you can let your hair
down and get into the spirit of things. Some holidays
are more for adults (St. Patrick's), some for kids
(Halloween), and some for special occasions and
family (MemorialDay).

When Iwas a kidIwould get totally into the pic-
ture, whether it was wearing green for St. Patrick's
Day or having fun with(or thinking of) family mem-
bers during Christmas or Thanksgiving.

Even now there are stillholidays Ieagerly look
forward to (birthday included). Myparents are the
same way and Ithank them for givingme that feel-
ing.

As long as we look forward to them, holidays still
carry some magic to them. Hopefully, when I'm a
parent, I'llstillhold on to those feelings... and past
them on tomy kids as well.Ihope everyone will.

Taureen willhave enough kids to name them after
every holiday.
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Kalen decorated vibrant green pillows

main focus of the canvas.
Trish Rogers utilizes warm colors to

complement the black and white spaces in
her paintings.

Allthree artists belong to the Puget
Sound Sumi Artist Organization. This
group's goal is tokeep the Sumi technique
going by teaching the art and displaying it
when they get the chance.

Complementing the Sumi art were the
batik silk creations made byMillaKalen.
Batik art is accomplished by painting
designs on removable wax, and lightly
brushing paint on the areas that don't
contain wax.

RitaBurns Speiser uses mainly black
and white on the canvas. Some of her
most powerful pieces are those in which
she uses the negative, white spaces as the

A serene mountain landscape sets the stage for one of the new paintings.

canvas and line structure.
"[It]creates a lotof feeling witha

minimum amount ofbrushstrokes," said
Barbara Jorgensen, the director of the
gallery.

Genevieve Ashford uses bright colors
and floral motifs inher work. The main
focus ofher paintings is the positive,
colorful space.

On the walls of an ordinary blue cottage
inBurien there is a display ofextraordi-
nary art. The new exhibit at the Burien
Arts Gallery features art with an Asian
flair.

This exhibit displays Sumi art, as well
as a watercolor exhibit,batik silk cre-
ations, and Ikebana floral arrangements.

The Sumi art is displayed in the main
room of the gallery. It features three
different artists, all withunique interpreta-
tions of the type of art.

Sumi is an ancient Chinese craft that
originated in700 A.D. Itfocuses on the
use ofnegative and positive space in the

\es convergeany styGlass vases and plates line the walls.

ByJessie Elliott

Biuiengallery exhibits eastern
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withgold leaves that have a Japanese flair.
Also featured in this exhibit is

Highline's very ownJoseph Hilsabeck. A
member of the extended learning faculty,
Hilsabeck showcases powerful watercolor
paintings.

Hilsabeck uses cool colors, drawing his
inspiration from the environment and his
surroundings. His strong, powerful
strokes are what makes his bold paintings
stand out.

This exhibit began on April9 and will
be running for eight weeks. The Burien
Arts Gallery is open from noon to 4 p.m.
Tuesday through Saturday. The Gallery is
located at 421 SW 146th Street inBurien,
next to the Burien Library. For more
information call 206-244-7808.



flick.
Do yourself a favor and go out

and buyyourself some real horror

Chad was afraid ofCarebears
untilhe was 21.

.gfrpuzzles.com

•• •BillNye

Wagner's music is
better than itsounds.

Quotable Quote

41 Social rendezvous
43 Crooked
46Echo sounder
47 Representative
48 Cobras
49 Hockey score
50Nimbus
51 Oldwives' tale
53 Hillresidents
54 Pace
56Before prefix
57 Anevilspell
58 Scottish cap

36 Just right
37 Storage place
38 Fullyaware of
39Hotel
40 Upinthe air
41 Cubes
42 Self-indulgences
44 Warning signal
45Expressed emotion
46 Greek Mythological

creature
48 Once more
51Box
52 Child's game
55 John Philip 's namesake
58Ms;Turner
59 Barber's concern
60 Repeated a performance
61Not infavor of
62 Execute
63 Use great effort
64Upright at sea

Down
1 Cream type
2Pontiac, e.g.
3 Borge's prop
4 Tray content

ByGFRAs

1Adventure story
5 Refuse

10 Inventor Elisha Graves _
14 Common pronoun
15 USPS competitor
16 Ascend
17Neighbor toSilver State
18 Found inapit
20 Nancy's mate
21 Armymeal
22 Ahen, perhaps
23 French or Dutch, e.g.
25 Indonesian island
27 Done for
29 Gun add-on
33 Jacob Amman followers
34 Prophet
35Yoko

In The Pits
Across

5Popular grill
6 Collect
7Lip
8McCourt's memoir
9 Gnome

10 Endow withpriestly
authority

11 Shipshape
12 Pines, for one
13 Soothsayer
19 More feverish
21 Chomper
24Kickout
25 Prejudiced person
26N.D.Grad
27 Matt's sidekick ,

28 Inthe middle of
29 Rides waves
30 Bellows user
31 Parking lot sign
32 Perch
34 Take in
37 Prune
38 Excessively suave
40 Field house

Associates •••Visitour website at

ByEdCanty
Crossword 101
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The Thunderword willhave openings Fall Quarter for the following positions:
•Sports Editor -Advertising Manger 'Business Manager -Office Manager
•Photo Editor. Allof these are paid positions with flexible hours and may be
Work Study eligible. Positions may satisfy internship requirements for some
degrees. Please contact T.M.Sell at tsell@highline.edu ifyou are interested.

HELP WANTED

For example, House of the
Dead, whichIthought was going
to rock and didn't.

However, it turned out resem-
bling some lame episode of
Scooby Doo, complete with the
bumbling teenagers and the scary
masked villain.Not to mention
the horribly shoddy make-up ef-
fects.

A recent movie that did catch
my eye was a zombie flickcalled
28 Days Later, directed by Danny
Boyle and written by Alex Gar-

Gory
—

Continued from page 5

CHANNEL HOPPING

CROSSWORD SOLUTION
land. This filmblew me away!

The movie was shot on film,
which makes the viewer feel he or
she is watching a documentary,
and whichIfelt adds realism to

the movie. There were no happy
or sad zombies, just a few thou-
sand hyperactive zombies causing
mayhem and devouring whatever
poor sap came across their vio-
lent, rampaging path.

Next is a low-budget horror
filmstaring the members of the
band Cradle ofFilth. The movie
is called Cradle ofFear and is a
perfect example of what a true

slasher movie should be. Simple
story and excellent latex effects
compliment this phenomenal

films.
Agood rule of thumb when pur-

chasing a horror movie is to look
for movies that haven't been re-
leased on the big screen.
IfIhad the chance to direct and

star in a horror flick,Iwould
make sure to have the killer de-
capitate my head and expose my
spinal cord,Ihave always wanted
to see myself get murdered in a
violent manner.Iwould call itSad
Chad.



•3/13 Amanda Kamm
4:49.30

11:36.34

20:05.14Meter

•3/26 Sitges Marshall
10:42.16

•3/26Amanda Kamm
10:35.77

44:28.7510000 Meter

•4/3 Sitges Marshall
18:14.92

•4/3 ArlecierWest
139'9"

129'3 3/4"

•4/3 ArlecierWest
36'9 3/4"

•4/3 Taryn Plypick 5'0"

Shot Put (36'7" )

hJum

•3/13 Sjtges Marshall
39:31.00

Hood last

weekend.

4x1600

Jablonski

during

Marshall

handing

offthe
baton to

Amanda
Kamm, Zori

Garasmichuck,
Brittney Boysen, and
Monaka White ran a
combined time of
1:50.78 seconds to
take a fourthplace fin-
ish for the event.

In the 4x400-meter
relay, White, Boysen,
Garasmichuck, and

Kamm logged a time
of4:17.28 seconds

and took third

Hra "This is my

were a nice
I break, but it's

time to get back
to serious work All
the women are run-
ning really hot,
and Ithink we are
going to tear itup
at the champion- .
ships," she said.
In the 4x1,600-

meter relay, Marsh-
all,Jablonski, Boy-
sen, and Gara-
smichuck took third
place with a time of
24:17.33 seconds.

"Mystress fracture is
starting to heal and I'm
finally able to start putting
in some serious work,"
Boysen said. "Ithink the Photo by Amber Trillo

HI

9:52.69 seconds.
"This weekend was my first re-

lay experience, andIhad a good
time. But in all honesty the
women's team is too small to
have competitive re-
lays," Garasmichuck **T*

"So,Ithink IJgyttjl^
speak for my-

second year competing at the re-
lays, and even though it's a small
meet,Istilllike to go and see how
my competition for the champion-
ships are running," Kamm said.
In the 4x800-meter relay,

Kamm, Garasmichuck, Jamie
Jablonski, and Sitges Marshall
took third place with a time of

ing at every meet; with many of
the women already qualified for
the NWAACC Championships in
May. Although, this past weekend
proved tobe very challenging for
the women.

Since the team is so small, ev-
eryone had to run distances that
they don't usually run, just to be
able to score points in the event.

The women's track team trav-
eled down to Gresham, Ore. on
April10, to compete at the Mt.
Hood Community College Relays.

The T-Birds finished fourth out
of the four community college
teams competing at the relays,

scoring 39 points.
. "The women trained very
m hard this week. Itold them
\u25a0 this was alow-key meet and
Ito have fun," Coach Robert
IYates said.
1 TarynPlypick competed in
1 the high jump, and got third
I place with a jump of 5'2".
t In the 4x200-meter a

fi ., relay, -il

The women's track team
may be small, but they
are fullof talent.

They have been steadily improv-

proving at every meet."
This weekend the women travel

to Ellensburg to compete Satur-
day, April17, at the Spike ArltIn-

IBKK:*jggB^^BL L6 IIIT 3 1

team did very well at the relays.
Allthe women are constantly im-

ByPatrickMc,Guire

trysomething new
Women's track team try 5 new distance 5 at relays

T-Birds
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100 Meter :13.06

Highline Women
with NWAACC

qualifying times

200 Meter

•3/13 Monaka White
:12.44

:26.69

2:18.20

•3/6 Zori Garasmichuck
1:01.50

800 Meter

1:02.00400 Meter

•3/13 Monaka White
:26.62

5:15.461500 Meter

•3/13 Amanda Kamm
2:18.20

3000 Met

•4/3 Sitges Marshall
4:51.11



•3/13 JakeFoyston :54.29

and received thirdplace.
The team is competing in the

Spike Arlt Invitational meet on
Satruday at Central Washington
University inEllensburg.

the field events.
In the javelin Cail threw

166' 1.75" and took second place.
Ricky Moody threw shot put for
45'0.5" and got third place; he
also threw the discus 121'. 03".
Kyle Jones came in third in the
discus throwing 127 '08".

Mclver long jumped 20'09.5"

Farrell.
Inaddition to the relays, indi-

vidual competitions were held in

Roach, and Sean Conroy.
The 4x800 team took second

place witha timeof 8:24.39. The
team included Hemlock, Josh
Frazier, Hassan Khalif,and Kris

The 4x1,600 meter relay team

came in second with a time of
19:32.39. The team included Rob-
ert Bartholomew, Larpenteur,

:57.12IOMI.HURDLES

•3/13 JakeFoyston :14.90

Hemlock (1,600).
"Iam running the steeplechase

for the first timenext week at Cen-
tral.Iam looking forward to run-
ning a good time," said
Larpenteur. "The steeple might be
my event to dominate."

end."
The distance medley relay team

won witha time of10:46.7 1. The
team consisted of David
Larpenteur (1,200), Glover (400),
James Roach (800), and Clay

leaving them optimistic.
"The way our team is training

right now willlead us to dominate
NWAACC's"said sprinter Melvin
Jenkins, who took the weekend off
and did not run. "We willshatter
the school record in the 4x400 this
year, possibly break it this week-

end of the season Iwillbe running
the 400 meters in47 seconds, and
willbe in the top twoplaces in the
NWAACC championships."

The T-Birds' general success is

Photos by Amber Triilo

Above: Rob Cail throwing javelin during the meet last weekend atMt.Hood. Below: Jerome Sirmans
running the last leg ofthe 4x400.

•3/13 David Larpenteur
33:42.00

•4/3 Josh Frazier 33:45.19

110MH.HURDLES(:15.8)

•3/13 Robert Bartholomew
33:42.0

10000M 34:09.50

•4/3 Clay Hemlock 3:54.61

5000M (15:57.35)
•4/3 Clay Hemlock 14:59.88

•3/13Dylan Bailey 15:12.70

Track
takes

second
at Hoo

relays
ilFomenkoByMikh;

Dickson, and Sirmans.
"Icame out slower than usual

because Iwas not used to the dif-
ferent stager, but Ifinished
strong," said Harcourt. "By the

of 15.40 seconds.
The 4x200 meter relay team

won with the time of 1:29.99. The
team included Alex Harcourt,

Jeremiah Armstead, Travis Glover,

and Jerome Sirmans.
"We had a good lead but at the

end of the race the second place
team started pulling on us, we still
won," said Harcourt.

The 800-meter sprint medley
also won with a time of 1:37.80.
The team included Ajamu Davis,

Rob Cail, Foyston, and Mike
Dickson. With an injury to

Brynnen Mclver,Coach Robert
Yates had to make a last-minute
decision to put Cail,normally a
thrower, into the medley.

The 4x400 meter relay team also
won withthe time of 3:18.58. The
team included Harcourt, Foyston,

The Highline men's track team
placed second in theMt.Hood re-
lays for the third year ina row.

TheT-Birds had 91 team points,
trailing only the winning Clark
Penguins with103. Mt.Hood was
third with 50, followed by SW
Oregon with49.

For Highline, Jake Foyston won
the 110-meter hurdles witha time

Men qualifiers
for NWAACCs
as of 3/27/04

1500M,'4:05.05

800M (1:58.33)
•3/13 Mike Dickson 1:57.20
•3/26 Clay Hemlock 1:57.60

200M (:22.79)
•3/27 Alex Harcourt :22.66

4Q0M (:50.39)
•3/13 AlexHarcourt :48.07

1/I5/2OO1 SPORTS
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For complete listing

of all qualifiers in the

NWAACC league refer

to www.nwaacc.org.

•4/3 Highline 3:21.98
iM RELAY 3:27.7

•3/13 Highline :43.10
MRELAY .-44.20

TRIPLE JUMP (43'2")
•4/3 Mason Kien 48'2"
TRIPLE JUMP

•4/3 Mason Kien 22'6"
LONG JUMP



the second game to Shoreline, 2-0.
"We just need to hit the ball.

That's our focus right now,"
Coach Schmidt said.

Highline went on the road again
Tuesday against Edmonds. The
Tritons jumped out to an early lead
in the first game.

The Thunderbirds' offense ral-
lied in the final inning, but itwas
toolate. Edmonds took game one,
4-2.

"Everyone knows wecan hit,so
they're playing us deep," second
baseman Brittiiae Stewart said.
"We're hitting it,just not at'the
right place and at the right time."

The Thunderbirds seemed to
carry their offensive momentum

into the second game this time,

however.
Despite only two runs surren-

dered by pitcher Richardson, the
Thunderbirds could not get a run-

Thunderbirds.
The first contest turned into a

hard fought pitcher's duel, a 2-2
score takingboth teams into extra

innings. The Thunderbirds broke
it open in the eighth with three
unanswered runs to secure a 5-2
win for pitcher Lacie Walter.

The offensive explosion at the
end of the first game failed to

carry over to the second match up,

"Olympic is No. 1. They're
playing well right now," Coach
Schmidt said.

The Thunderbirds' defense, usu-
ally a strength, faltered inFriday's
games against the Olympic Rang-
ers. The team committed a total of
nine fielding errors in the two

matches.
"We're offto a slow start. We're

a young team, but we're learning.
We'llpick itup," pitcher Amanda
Richardson said.

Saturday's games at Shoreline
brought more success to the

have a good outing."
The T-Birds went through a

rough pre-season inArizona, los-
ingall six games. Highline came
back to Washington ready to play
though, winning their first four.

The streak ended last Friday at

home in a doubleheader against
Olympic College witha5-2 loss in
the first game and a 2-1loss in the
second.

After a strong season start, the
Lady Thunderbirds softball team

fellback to 5-5 with tough outings
against Edmonds, Shoreline, and
Olympic colleges.

".500 is nothing topanic about,"
Head Coach Anne Schmidt said.
"We have the talent to reach our
goals. We just need to step up and

By jfofdan Godffar^

Fastpitch offto abumpy beginning
1/I5/£OO1
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Lacey Walter pitching during the home game lastfriday against

morale appears high. day at noon and 1p.m. The T-
"Every game is a new begin- Birds hit the road on Tuesday to

ning," Bailey said. "We're going face Peninsula College at 2 and 4
tocome out intense and leave iton p.m.

baseman KaitlinBailey said. 2 and 4 p.m. Skagit Valley Col-
Despite recent struggles, team lege comes to Highlineon Satur-

"We lacked that spark," first home this Friday. Games begin at

Photos byAmber Trillo
Anne Schimdt talk shop during a game against Olympic College.

winof the day. The Thunderbirds the field."
fell 5-2. The Thunderbirds face Everett atinning.

Highline's hopes of building a
lead soon faded after apair ofpop
flies ended the inning withonly
one run scored.

The Tritons' ace pitcher settled
into an effective rhythm after the
early threat, securing her second

loading the bases in the second

Casey Henrikson, KristyRichardson, Andra Hinckley, and Head Coaa

ner home. Highline surrendered



4
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each other," said Hall.
They have incredibly high en-

ergy and always-loud personality,

Anne Schmidt.
The two bring so much to the

team, say the coaches.
"It'scrazy," said Schmidt.
"It's a ball,"Hallsaid.
"They crank it up when they

play together and really feed offof

which really energizes up the team
during games, said Coach
Schmidt.

"It'sgreat tohave two super fast
bulldog mentality players,"
Schmidt said.

The twins have three older
brothers who are their rolemodels.

That's where they feel their ath-
letic talent comes from.

Their main influence is their
older brother, Damion Hinckley,
who is 28 and was a baseball
player inhigh school.

Damion is always giving them
motivation because he feels he
made a mistake when quitting
baseball and he doesn't want them
to make the same mistake.

Over their Softball career, their
coaches have got them where they
are today, the sisters said.

"Ifitweren't forour high school
coach, Mark Marshall, weprob-
ably wouldn't be playing at
Highline today," said Andra
Hinckley.

These two are used to winning.
They were on the state champi-

onship team at Kentridge High

similar inappearance.
They're both 5'5" the only real

difference is Andra has lighter col-
ored hair.
It took Assistant Coach Mark

Hall at least three weeks tobe able
to tell the difference between the
two. He would figure out who
was who by the necklaces they
wore and then they would switch
necklaces and he wouldbe allcon-
fused again, said Head Coach

teammate kind of players.
It's almost as ifthey're in an-

other world,which the team refers
to as Andremma.

The twin duo, are sophomores
and willbe moving on from com-
munity college this June.
"I want to go to a university,

preferably in California," said
Andra Hinckley.
"Iplan to get married and take

some time off and eventually go
back to a four-year university,"
said Emma Hinckley.

Andra Hinckley plans on purs-
inga career innutrition and exer-
cise science and Emma Hinckley
is interested in sports medicine.

School their senior year in2002.
Their goal this season is to win

the NWAACC championship.
"They're like two piranhas

smelling for the kill,"said Hall.
"They want to outdo each other

while they want topickeach other
up," said teammate Shelby
Giovannini.

The coaches and players agree
that putting them in the front of
the line up is excellent.

They bat 1-2 in the order be-
cause they normally both get on
base.

"Ifthe first one doesn't do it,the
second willdo it,"said teammate
Casey Henriksen.

On and off the field they are

The Hinckley twins are double
trouble.

Emma Hinckley plays third base
and Andra Hinckley plays
centerfield respectively for the
Lady T-Birds fastpitch team.

They have been playing softball
together since first grade so they
don't know what it's like not play-
ing together, each says.

"Our strengths and weaknesses
are the same, weboth have speed
and toughness but are unable tohit
inside changeups," said Andra
Hinckley.

"When we're together on the
field it feels like there is more
power," said Emma Hinckley.

Being twins, the two are very

By DgVid^Larpenteurs^
b"IAM^WtrPUKIbk

a double dose of effort for T-BirdsHinckley twins are
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Photo by Chuck Cortes

Thirdbasemen Emma Hinckley and her sister centerfielder Andra
Hinckley. www.vendlngthatworks.com

Vending route for sale.
50 high traffic locations.

Cost $5000.
1-800-568-1392



fession?"
Alleligible nominees for 2004

must have attended Highline be-

able career.
Allthe nominees are then sent

out a Distinguished Alumnus
Nominee questionnaire in which
they are asked question such as
"What do you consider your most
significant contributions/achieve-
ments to yourcommunity and pro-

Rice and author AnnRule.
Inorder tobe nominated for this

award, you must have earned a
certain amount of credits from
Highline, must have great accom-
plishments, and have a recogniz-

Award.
This award has been given to

outstanding Highline alumni such
as Seattle's former MayorNorm

Highline isseeking nominees for
the pistinguished Alumnus

Two construction workers take some timeoffto enjoy a
gorgeous day and eat lunch amidst the new Higher Education
Center, thefreshly paved walkway and the new landscaping
that's being put innext toBuildings 22, 23, and 26.
But this week the weather took a turn to the normal April
showers. But nextmonth look forward toMayflowers.

Photo By Chuck Cortes

the college.
Some .current projects that

Reichert and the Marketing and
Communication Department are
involved inare solutions for park-
ingin the fall,acommittee to look
at implementing the campus no-
smoking policy, and the quarterly
class schedule for summer and
fall.

Reichert graduated from Pierce

Sherry Reichert wants to im-
prove Highline's image within the
community.

Reichert came to Highline in
February after working at South
Seattle Community College for
eight years. Reichert is the new
director of the Marketing and
Communications Department.

The Marketing and Communica-
tions Department is in charge of
producing the quarterly class
schedule, campus graphics and
brochures. The department is also
in charge ofmedia relations and
internal communications within

Meuu marketing
director sets up an
image survey for

Highline

Py Jamie Gfosspian

Reichert is business-like in ap-
pearance. She seems to be ap-
proachable and easy to talk to with
the patience to sit and listen

Having been atHighline for only
a few months, Reichert said she is
still learning about Highline and

92.9 FM

W.w,,«ww«.,. educa .
tional

advancement, which include mar-
keting, fundraising, and recruit-
ment.

She has previously worked at
Skagit Valley College and KISM

commu-
n ic a

-
tions ,
publica-
tions and

c o m
-

piled a
17-year
career in

lations.
In 2001, Reichert graduated

from Western Washington Univer-
sity with a master of education

,.,mm._ „ degree.

in 1984 withher associate of arts
degree; she later attended and
graduated from Washington State
University witha bachelor's de-
gree incommunications/public re-

Seeking anew look

was constantly on the move.
Her interests include improvisa-

tional comedy, traveling, hiking,
and thriftshopping.

duced on behalf of the college.
On the lighter side, other goals

she has are getting to know the
other staff members, and explore
the other buildings oncampus and
see what goes on inside them.

Reichert said she would most
like to impact "the college's vis-
ibility within the community."

She is on her way to doing that;
the Marketing and Communica-
tions Department are involved
witha community image survey.

Reichert describes her story as
that of "the typical Army brat."
Growing up, Reichert's family

Highline and the staff and faculty.
"Myfirst impressions is that the

staff really plans their work and
works well together," she said.
"Overall,Highline has high levels
ofcollegiality. Mypersonal im-
pressions did not differ from what
Ihad heard and known to be true
about Highline."

Some goals she has for the next
year are tohave a comprehensive
marketing plan inplace and update
the logo and publications pro-

her new position.
Through other colleagues she

had heard good things about

Nap/lunch time
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Women's Celebration.
The theme for this year's

Women's Celebration will be
"BridgeBuilders," and itwill"cel-
ebrate women's contributions to

the community and their work,
and by the fund raising give them
an opportunity to receive emer-

gene V
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tenm di-
rector of Women's Programs and
also incharge of the event.

Tonominate someone that you
feel deserves the award ofan Ex-
traordinary/Ordinary Women, be
sure topick up a form tonominate
at Women's programs inbuilding
6. The deadline for the nomina-

Women's Programs is once
again honoring women who have
overcome challenges and achieved
great things, with the 22nd annual

tions is Tuesday, April20.
The event willbe held on May5

inBuilding2.
The celebration willstart witha

silent auction at 10:30 a.m.
The auction willfeature a num-

ber ofitems including baskets for
stress relief and resources for the
home, local trips, hair care and
dinner certificates.

The welcoming activities, will
include Latino dancers and a guest
speaker, Julia A.Boyd, who is a
psychotherapist and also a woman
who has overcome and achieved in
her life to become an extraordi-
nary/ordinary woman.

Boyd is a local author who has
written self help books and has
also pushed her way to become a
national speaker.

Boyd wrote a book about black
women and self esteem called, In
the Company ofMySisters.
It turned out to be a national

bestseller.
A couple of her articles were

published inEssence Magazine.
Boyd willbe giving awards to

four "ordinary women with ex-
traordinary lives that come to-
gether to create extraordinary
things," said Bruin.

The event is free and open to the
public.

extraordinary/
ordinary women

S inrr rtcPWn i crc

Celebrate
JByMaftha Mplina

S inrr rftfem tr<

Mayor Rice received this award
a few years back, and now last
year's recipient of Highline's
award, Junki Yoshida, willbe hon-
ored on April26, 2004 with the
NAAaward, along withfilmmaker
George Lucas.
Ifyou are interested innominat-

ing any former Highline alumni,
be sure topickup a form and send
itin.

They're available for all poten-
tialnominees in Building9inthe
Resource Development office. All
forms for nomination need tobe in
byApril16.

College wants nominations
fordistinguished award

fore 1999.
Any winner of this award then

becomes eligible for the American
Association of Community Col-
leges' National AlumniAward.



for Highline.
"However, we have a pretty

good idea of what we want," said

1/I5/2OO1 S *"
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"Ido not qualify for Financial
Aid,soIpay for tuitionout ofmy
own pocket. The prices going up
willmake me value education
more," said Castellon. "But at the

Tuition
Continued frompage I

same time, it willdiscourage oth-
ers from continuing their educa-
tion."

Track athlete Kris Farrell re-
ceives a $200 scholarship per
quarter, and his parents pay for the
rest of tuitioncosts.

"Tuition going up willnot only
prevent me fromdropping a class,

but willadd more pressure on me
from my parents to do good in

school," said Farrell.
Many working students just

spend their money on school, and
sometimes, their grades show the
result of working toomuch.

"There is only so much work
that a student can do," one student
said. "Ifyou work too much to

pay tuition,your grades might suf-
fer for it,and then it defeats the
purpose of going to school."

Reporter Jonathan Moon also
contributed to this article.

ingproblem.
In a survey conducted by the

Thunderword, roughly two-thirds
ofstudents agreed that they would
be willingtopay a few extra dol-
lars to help solve the parking
problem.
"Ithink they should raise permit

prices and put that money towards
building a parking garage," said
Brianna Lemmon, a student at
Highline. She went on to say that
she believes that the tickets that
security writes should go tohelp
building a new parking lot.

"Other colleges pay more for
parking than Highline does," said
student Sasha Pfau. "Even ifthe
price did go up for a permit, it
would still be cheaper than what
other colleges charge."

The remaining third of the stu-
dents surveyed said they wouldn't
pay more money tohelp the park-
ing issue.

x "The problem is when you get
everyone to pay, but you're not
guaranteed a spot, you wonder
where your money is going," said
student Brandon August.

Whatever the solution for park-
ing is, all students agree there
needs tobe one soon.

"Eventually they willhave to
build parking garages as enroll-
ment is increasing and parking
spots are deceasing," said student
Sean Anderson.

The garage idea is students' fa-
vorite plan, but they don't agree
on who should pay for it.
"Iam not going tobe here in the

future so what's the point?" asked
student Justin Binetti. He feels
that the only way the parking
woes willbe solved is to lower
student population.

Ifyou are fed up with the park-
ing situation at Highline, here's a
chance to offer a solution.

A Solutions Forum meets
Wednesday, April28 from 1 to 3
p.m. inBuilding 2.

"We'lllook at any ideas students
have because we're looking at sig-
nificant changes inparking for fall
quarter," said Laura Saunders, vice
president ofadministration.

Next fall Highline's parking is
going to get worse before it gets
better; with the transformation of
Midway into a Lowe's Home Im-
provement Center, there willbe a
couple hundred people looking for
spots on a campus that is already
full.

The parking spots total around
1,800 on campus and another
1,000 atMidway. Withenrollment
currently around 8,000, plus fac-
ulty and staff, parking is a huge
problem.

Saunders said that next year
Highline will be adding more
parking to the North and South
lots while advocating carpool and
bus use.

"Reliance on single-person cars

is expensive, considering the re-
cent hike in gasoline," said
Saunders. "Carpooling is the an-
swer."

Another solution is reducing the
number of permits issued; cur-
rently about three times as many
permits are issued as there are

parking spots.
Ifyou are not able to attend the

forum but wouldlike your voice to
be heard, you can e-mail solutions
toLaura Saunders, vice president
of administration, at

lsaunder@highline.edu.
Changes in fees will be an-

nounced inJune and letters willbe
sent to students regarding the deci-
sion and plans involving the park-

Inputs needed
for parking

solution
Byjacob Foyston and Amanda Downs

Pete Babington, director of
facilites for Highline. "We know
that the $550,000 willbe spent on
re-striping the existing paved area
that is the North Lot,as well as
paving additional area to the west
and possibly the south. Both of
these activities willresult inmore
parking."

Increasing the amount ofpark-
ing is the priority,but plans to in-
crease safety in the lot are in the
works as well.

"To improve safety, the lot will
get allnew lighting and painted
pedestrian paths through the park-
ing lot,"said Babington. The cur-
rent plans to help parking consist
mainly ofwork at the North Lot.

The money can be spent any-
where that willhelp withparking.
However, the only place to really
expand would be in the North Lot.
The East Lot has about all the
stalls itcan fit,and with the con-
struction on the Higher Education
Center they've added more stalls
that will be available for Fall
Quarter, said Sell.

Babington has already made up
a listof things that need to be in-
cluded in the project. Some items
on the list include, lighting and
electrical, truck paths, fire lanes,
better drainage, and landscaping.

Parking
Continued From page I

Before Dr.Bellleft for Olympia,
background information was pre-
pared to present to the legislators
that included price estimates. This
information was crucial in the leg-
islators decision

"It wasn't a number that was
thrown out. Itwas solid informa-
tion, wellpresented withevidence
from parking lotprojects done be-
fore on the campus," said Keiser.

With help from the college facili-
ties director, Pete Babington, Dr.
Bell was able to present a proposal
that convinced the legislators at the
last minute to grant funding.

"Iasked that background infor-
mation be prepared, including the
scope of the problem and alterna-
tives being evaluated and Iasked
for a proposal what we needed to
do structurally here on campus to
help address the problem," said Dr.
Bell. "We also got good cost esti-
mates from a contractor."

Dr.Bell also convinced the legis-
lators by meeting with them per-
sonally and letting them know
what was needed.

She came down and talked to
each of the legislators and sent her
proposal through e-mail," said
Keiser.
"Ihad builtup relationships and

credibility with our legislators
prior to

Bell Most
of the

funding received willgo toward
restriping and expanding the North
Lot to gain 150 parking stalls. The
NorthLot willexpand to the west
and the south.

There is no official design yet,
and next week the college will
start to interview architects to
handle the project.

"There are specific architects
who specialize inparking lots,"
said Phil Sell, project coordinator


